Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope that you are all well and keeping safe.
There have been many emails asking for support with children’s online learning. Within this
email, I will include some reminders and prompts related to the online homeschooling plans
and Google classroom.
●

Access the school website - go to the ‘For Parents’ tab at the top, select ‘Curriculum’,
then choose the weekly overview/parent parent pack for your child/ren’s school year e.g. 1/2, 3/4, 5/6

This is your homeschooling plan (parent pack) for the current week. Please pick an activity
to do with your child/ren from each section every day. That should be: 1 maths, 1 reading, 1
spelling and 1 writing activity from the first page. Then you can choose a project activity to
do with your child/ren from the second page and they can complete this during their
creative/project/topic time.
Please can I remind you not to contact teachers via their own email or your child/ren’s
Google Classroom. If you have a question or query, please contact the school off and we will
get back to you as soon as we can. The parent packs on the school website (mentioned
after the bullet point above) cater for all your child/ren’s homeschooling needs. Other than
the daily early morning question (set by your child/ren’s teacher), anything put on Google
Classroom is additional work to be completed/handed in by the date the teacher has set.
Please see the instructions about how to access Google Classroom on the school website,
under ‘Additional documents for home schooling’. This is also in the Curriculum section,
underneath all the weekly overviews (parent packs).
If your child has forgotten a username or password for any of the online platforms, please
email the school office and we will get back to you as soon as we can. Your patience is
appreciated.
Thank you for your continued support and understanding during this challenging time for us
all.
Warm regards,
Danielle Reilly
Assistant Headteacher
Harwell Primary School

